PRIVATE ACCOMMODATION
IN MONTPELLIER
RESIDENCE DE L’OBSERVATOIRE


http://www.residence-lobservatoire.com/en/
Each year, the Observatoire welcomes both French and foreign students from around the world. The
students stay for both long and short periods, arriving in Montpellier to pursue higher education,
carry out internships or to do training courses.
The residence offers 141 apartment studios, fully furnished and equipped.
Ideally located in the center of Montpellier L’Observatoire has easy access for students to get to
class and take full advantage of the many cultural and sporting activities that this vibrant city has to
offer.

iBUDDY


iBuddy for shared apartments: They are really willing to help the foreign students and help you to
get settled before your arrival: http://www.ibuddy-france.com/en/home/. You can find all the
informations about them on their website but I also attach you their information brochure.

ESTUDINES


https://www.estudines.com/: Located in big university towns and neighborhoods with good public
transportation networks, Estudines residence halls offer functional apartments and services to suit
your needs. They have apartments, ranging from studios to two-bedroom units, are furnished
and/or fully-equipped, and include a main room, kitchenette, entryway, and bathroom.

These ones are those you can have a look at:
- Les Estudines Clemenceau
- Les Estudines la Coupole du Port
- Les Estudines Sainte Odile
- Les Estudines Saint Roch


Here are some other student apartments:

- https://www.residenceetudiante.fr/residence/residence-suitetudes-tropicampus-montpellier.html
- https://www.residenceetudiante.fr/residence/residence-campus-opaline.html
- https://www.residenceetudiante.fr/residence/residence-neoresid-les-olympiades.html


Shared apartments:

- https://erasmusu.com/en/erasmus-montpellier/student-housing
- Here is another website for shared apartments but it's not available in english:
https://www.lacartedescolocs.fr
SAIEC
The SAIEC is the community of universities and establishments of Montpellier’s region.
They can help you finding an accommodation.
Here is their website:
https://languedoc-roussillon-universites.fr/en/international-en/international-student-office/phare-en

OTHER WEBSITES

Websites about shared apartment
www.espace-etudiant.com
www.colocation.fr
www.recherche-colocation.com
www.appartager.com
www.easycoloc.com

Websites about private accommodation
www.livin-france.com
www.studapart.com
www.seloger.com
www.proby.fr
www.lamyresidences.com

ESPACE LOGEMENT ETUDIANT
Once arrived in Montpellier, you can go to the "Espace Logement Etudiant" exhibition at the Montpellier City
Hall from mid-July to beginning of September. You will find help and small ads to find a shared apartment or
any accommodation.

